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INVITENT A COMPARER
REGULAR VALUES 

INVITE COMPARISONEDMUNDSTON, N. B. JULY 9, 1931No. 47

VANJLLE EATON non
alcoolique, btlé 6 oz_____
WELCH GRAPE Juice
btle 16 oz______________
ROSE’S LIME JUICE
btle 13 oz______________
LESSIVE GILLET
la boite_______________ •-
POUDRE A PATE
Eatonia, boite 16 oz____
CIRAGE à chaussures 
NUGGET, noir et jaune.- 
VI-TONE
boite 8 onces___________
THESALADA
paquet Уг lb---------------
MARMALADE Shirriff's 
aux oranges, 32 onces — 
COCOA FRY
boit'e Уі lb------------------
LAIT NESTLE’S petites
boites б oz, 4 boites---------
SOUPES AYLMER, tou
tes sorties sauf poulet — 
MOUTARDE FRENCH
boite 9 onces-----------------
LAIT EAGLE BRAND
boite 15 onces----- ----------
LAIT St. Charles 
boite med. 16 oz, 2 pour __ 
LAIT Carnation, grosses 
boites, 2 pour-----------------

16cFIRST AID 
IN CANADA

«White Iron, Higher than our Masts”SUBSCRIPTION 
1 year, payable in advance $2.00 
In U. 8. A.

35c
2.50 ADVANCES 37c3

3Я E3Classified ads,Advertising.
60c first Insertion, 40c for subse
quent insertions. Rates of com
mercial advertising made known 
cn application. Copy must be in 
our office on or before Wednes-

14cMonoton, N. B„ July — Examina
tions were held in Moncton of First 
Aid teams of .the Canadian Natio
nal Railways entered in the compe
titions for the Dominion, Provincial 
and System regional First Aid tro
phies. The teams were examined by 
Colonel C. A. Hodgetts. C. M. G., M. 
D., of Ottawa, who is the active 
head of the Saint John Ambulance 
Association in Canada under whose 
auspices the work is carried on. He 
will proceed to Halifax, N. S., to 
conduct examinations there and will 
then go to Saint John, N. B.. and 
other places in New Brunswick.

Speaking of the progress of First 
Aid work in Canada. Colonel Hod
getts said that 22,000 certificates 
were issued last year and that so 
far this year they have been issued' 
at the rate of two thousand a month 
“The old Grand Trunk Railway, 
now part of the Canadian National 
System", he continued, “was the 
first railway in Canada to introduce 
First Aid among its employees. The 
first class in Canada of which we 
have record was held in Quebec Ci
ty over forty-seven years ago and 
was conducted by an army surgeon 
stationed there at the time. There 
were twenty in the class and one of 
the members»is still living in Otta
wa and prizes greatly the certifica
te granted to her. Wherever I have 
gone, and I may say in the course 
of my work I have to go from one 
end of Canada to the other, I have 
found great enthusiam for First 
Aid work and the interest seems to 
be growing as its value is more em
phatically demonstrated particular
ly in these days when there are so 
many motor car accidents."

24csI

day morning. FRIDAY ONLY
Be on hand early for 

Exceptional Saving!
12c
29cNews. — We will be pleased to 

publish any social and personal 
news. Cali the editor, Phone 75. £alafii&

coffee
30c.?

r. 35c іFraser Companies 
Position Better 

Montreal Hears 24c e%
25c!5

«тяж:;
It* tlrf 1ІЙУ

1-lb. tin

r і—т мам, trt

SJB* “•BE
>44b. tin

HTTGH MaoKAY TO ASSUME 
CHARGE OF LUMBER AND 

FOREST PRODUCTS I §1

19c!і

12c
'A

Montreal, July 3. — Following the 
announcement yesterday that Fra
ser Comnanies. Ltd., had deposited 
with the banks an amount sufficient 
to meet their Juiv 1st interest pay
ments on the-comnanv's bonds and| 
three-year notes, it was said today 
in financial circles that the finan
çai position of the comoanv would 
bo considerably enhansed as the re
sult of a recent getting together of 
hanks and banking houses associa
ted in financing the comnany.

It is understood that the meeting 
took place here during the last few 
davs and that the Roval Bank. 
Roval Securities and W. C. Pitfield 
& Co. аґе the prime movers in the 
financing scheme.

21c 39c 70c
23c
23c

LundiSpéciaux Vendredi — SamediTilley.
—F. Dodd Tweedie is spending a 

veek at Camp Sussex.
—Mrs. William Matheson is visi

ting her mother in Boston.
—AC •. and Mrs. Frank E. Fournier 

entertained a number of their 
friends at Lynott Lodge on Wednes
day evening.

—Mrs. Earle D. Nesbitt and Mrs. 
T. J. Scott motored to Woodstock 
recently, to meet Mrs. John M. Ste
vens, who has been spending the 
past two weeks with friends in St. 
Stephen and Woodstock.

—The hostesses at the Golf Tea 
on Wednesday afternoon were Mrs. 
James Reith, Mrs. R. V. McCabe, 
Mrs. H. M. Grady, and Miss Grace 
Stevens.

—Mrs. Newton McEwan of South 
Devon was the guest of Miss Lillian 
Dunn on Tuesday.

—'Miss Dorothy Williston of New 
castle, Is the guest of her sister Mrs 
John Bird, and Mr. Bird.

—Thomas Barry is spending two 
weeks vacation in Hamilton.

. Naught but ice, Master Hudson. Our world is full of ice. Grinding, 
crushing us. Islands of ice. Miles of ice. Mountains of ice . . . White iron, 
higher than our masts I”

Grinding ice, wind, water and the booming of the ship, all these sounds so 
cunningly woven Into the broadcast play, “Henry Hudson, Discoverer'1, uuuû 
from tne sound effects studio and were tuned into place by the control panel. 
Fingers rubbed across a toy balloon, a tin whistle, a piece of wood thudding and 
reverberating, tearing paper, a handful of shot washed back and forth across a 
drum-head, went into the microphone and came out to the widespread audience 
with impressive significance.

“Henry Hudson, Discoverer”, was the first of the plays written for the 
microphone by Merrill Denison and produced by Tyrone Guthrie, which are 
being broadcast every Thursday evening by the Canadian National Railways’ 
transcontinental network

SPECIAL !

TOMATESAUTOMOTIVE
WORLD

NEW ASSISTANT grosses btes — largo this

2 19cT: Is also understood that there 
will be no chan<v in the manage
ment W. A McLaughlin, of 
mundston. N. B..who was appointed 
genera’ manager last fall, continu
ing in that eanacity.lt is stated here 

he will have as assistant In 
charge of lumber and forest pro
duite Hugh МасКач of Saint John. 
N. B.

Mr. Mae.Kav is a son of Malcolm 
MacKav. of Rothesay. N. B. 
hoc hod a wide exnerio,n,>e in han- 
d’iner lumber, it is said that no one 
in Eastern Canada is better quali
fied for the new position.

For some months Mr. MacKay 
has been associated with W. C. Pit- 
field & Co., as vice-president with 
headquarters at the Prince William 
street office in Saint John. It is 
believed here that Mr. MacKay will 
take over his new' duties at an early

for
Ed- WEEK BY WEEK Faites votre Provision d’Epi- 

ceries à bas prix 
Stock up with Freeh Grocer

ies at our Low Prices.

BARS SMOKING 
IN AUTOS

The Tszecho Slovakian capital, al 
ready celebrated as the "anti-«no- countries are represented. Exactly 
kers’ paradise", has made another eighty different countries comprise 
drastic move against tobacco users General Motors. Bande^ together, 
by its prohibition of smoking on any they unite their purchasing power 
tramcar. This time it affects moto- to assure quality materials at favo- 
rists by making It illegal for the rable prices. They exchange'1 engi- 
driver of any car to “light up" and I neering italent, manufacturing ex

perience and ideas. They join every ! 
resource for producing high values1 
and better service for the ultimate 
consumer.

thi

05cPATATES nouvelles 
la lbPERSONALS 15cNouveau FROMAGE 

Canadien, la lb

BANANES 
3 lbs pour

BACON Breakfast 
la lb

ou 75c le peck 
ORANGES Sunkist 
douz.
Grosses POMMES de 
N.-Zélande, la douz

25c 34c—A. R. S ir eut spent several days 
in Montreal this week.

—Miss Jessie Amos has returned 
to Presque Isle, after visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas Hutchison for the 
past week.

—Donald Fraser of plaster Rock 
was a visitor in towm on Monday.

—Mr. and Mrs. Clarke Campbell 
and little son John, and Mrs. J. R. 
Lockhart left on Saturday morning 
on a motor trip to Toronto.

—Mr. and Mrs W. L. Seely and 
two children, are enjoying a two 
weeks vacation at Skiff Lake.

—The following young girls spent 
the week-end camping at Stc. Aga
the. Miss Annie Miller.' Miss Rita 
Jessop. Miss Ella Jessot>. Miss Ge
raldine Clavette. Miss Marie Gagne, 
Miss Marie Nadeau. MLss Beulah 
Macintosh, and Miss Irene Ritchie.

—Grandvllle Baker of Campbell- 
ton was a visitor in town over the 
week-end.

—Miss Theodora Connely. nurse- 
in-fcraining at the Woodstock Hos
pital, is the guest of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Connelly.

—Mrs. A. Drolct and little son of 
Quebec City, arc guests of Mr. and 
Mrst Wallace Matheson. at Quisi-

59 c &

25c 45cenjoy a puff or two, be it pipe, cigar 
or cigarette.

Nous rachetons les COUPONS Procter et GambleFRANCE HOLDS 
FIFTY RECORDS 

The 1931 automobile racing sea
son opened with the French’ holding 
50 of the 62 official world's records, 
the English 9, Americans 2, and I- 
talians 1. These are records appro
ved by the International Sporting 
Commission.

INDIA REPLACES 
ELEPHANTS BY 
MOTOR CARS

Elephant power has been so lar
gely supplanted by motor vehicles 
In India that the government re
cently had to auction seventeen ele
phants before buyers were found 
and then (there were only a half 
dozen bidders.

!■■■■!
Faithful Friend

Doctor — “Are you taking the 
medecine regularly?"

Patient — "I tasted It and decided 
that I’d rather have tthe cough."— La téléphonie sans-fil sur un paquebot
Life

When McGregor’s on 
His Oun Heath.

You can trim a butter-and-egg 
man for a million on Broadway, but 
just try to touch him a dime on 
Main Street. — Juggler.

SIX MILLION PERSONS 
DEPEND ON GENERAL MOTORS 

Six million men, women and 
children derive income directly or BURIED IN RIVER 8 YEARS. 
indirectfy from the activities of Ge- 1903 CADILLAC STILL RUNS 
neral Motors. These Include 263,- A 1903 one-cylinder Cadillac, 
528 stockholders, an average of more which had lain submerged for eight 
than 175,000 direct workers, and years in Cripple Creek near Mur- 
5000,000 workers employed In Indus-1 fressboro, Tenn., recently was sal- 
tries supplying products to General vaged, overhauled and driven 700 
Motors. While the largest percen- owner, and Ellis Floyd, made the 
tage live in the United States and miles (to Detroit. Frank Wright, 
Canada, practically all overseas! trip.

Perseverance Merits Reward 
Husband — “I've gdt to get rid of 

my chauffeur; he's neaiHy killed me 
four times."

Wife — “Oh, give him another 
chance." — Goblin.

W;

.

Chicago Outdone 
"What makes you think Atlas was 

a bad man." ^sked the teacher cu
riously.

"The book says", replied little 
Tommy, "that he held up the whole 
world." — Chicago News. 1

Щ.'NOTICE OF SALE j1M
ІTo John Robichaud, of the Town 

of Campbellton, in the County of 
Restigouche, in the Province of 
New Brunswick, Harness-maker, 
and Alvina, his wife, and to all 
others whom it may concern 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

that by virtue of a power of sale 
contained In a certain Indenture 
of Mortgage bearing date the 21st 
day of October A. D. 1920, and made 
between John Robichaud and Alvi
na. his wife, of the first part, and 
Julia Haddad, of the second part, 
and duly recorded In Book 1-3 at 
pages 773-776 as No. 22618 Of the 
Madawaska County Records:

THERE WILL BE SOU) for the 
purpose of satisfying the principal 
money and Interest secured by the 
said mortgage, default having been 
made In the payment thereof as 
therein provided, at public auction, 
in front of the Court House In the 
Town of Edmunds ton, In the Coun- 

., . . ty of Madawaska. on Tuesday the
Mr' ^r:s- .У111$, 15th day of September A. D. 1931,

V.rgmia and Robert White motored t Ше hour twe,ve 0.cl0ck
]? rMbdidphm last week to meet aU ^ lands and ш.
•"heir daughter M:y Lellamay White said-Indenture of Mortgage
who ha 5 been spending the winter м
mouths In Philadelphia -ah that certain piece or parcel

^Lanon Mn "ol land sltuate' lyln8 aDd 66108 ln 
on sahir.^;. a'-oinpam", Mr" “*•*** «,<”*’.* 

and Mrs. A. J. Lowe of Sudbtrv, °f №5awaf?Vln JJ6 .prov4* 01 
On arlo, and Mrs. William SlvUh ^nïï»"l ‘̂n|gd 
of Three Rivers F O follows.—Beginning at a poet

- Mr and Mrs RE. Stevenson ''standing on the southern side of 
spent» the week-end in Frederic»a jj® Whence r4nnl”?

-Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Crabtree ^ng the said great road easterly 
who returned from '.heir wedding "*** feet’ J* "J**»
trip, are the guests at the Mada- 5го88 fence at the foot of the hill,
waska Inn thence westerly along the sakl fence

-Mbs Blondie Matheson of To- "**** one feet to another division- 
ronto, is spending a month's vaca- “Ниє of tend formerly owned by no
tion wdrh her parents, Mr. and Mrs ‘,nore Soucy and now owned by the 
William Matheson. “grantors ln this indenture and

,, . _ . . . “thence northerly along this latter—Mrs. James Dunbar and two „11лв eTj:

Лу. O SupeiînLdent 5““* flvs hun-

of the C. P. Ry.. at Woodstock, was
3 ‘"Æ e TBÎt Ma
rleJautofnd Berrrtte HuS,^d th6 «“* and belong-

Baker Daigle left on Tuesday mor
ning on a month's vacation trip to 
the Magdalen Islands.

—Mr. and Wk. H. Goldie, of Ha
verhill, Macs., left on Tuesday for 
Bangor, after a pleasant visit with,
Mr. and Mrs. F. X. Belanger.

—Mrs. M. C. Kennedy entertained 
ait a dainty Tea on Tuesday after- 

' noon, when ithc guests were Mrs.
C. M. Rideout, Mrs. C. H. Barker,
Mrs. W. A. Deachman, and Mrs. Leo

ШШ
17/ /W*iWk

? „ U . і A.
bis

—Miss Ben MacLean spent the 
week-end with friends at Old Or- 

| chard Beach.
і —Mr. and Mrs. Miles Burpee and 
j little daughter of Albany. N. Y- ye 

guert.s of Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Burpee.
—Mrs. L. M. Sherwood entertai

ned at a most enjoyable children’s 
party on Monday afternoon, in ho
nor o fthe fourth birthday of her 
daughter. Barbara. The little guests 
included Miss Aubrey Anderson, 
Miss Dorothy Henderson. Miss Phyl
lis Van Wart. Miss Frances White, 
Miss Marie Lou Bishop. Miss Carol 
Horton Master Jimmie Fraser and 
Master BiHic Matheson.
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Ж OR8QUB le nouveau paquebot “Empress of 
aLs Britain" du Pacifique Canadien entreprendra 

sa première traversée transatlantique de South
ampton et Cherbourg à Québec, eu Juin prochain, 
les passagers de première, qui auront le privilège 
de voyager à bord de ce Titan des mers, pourront 
â leur gré utiliser la téléphonie sans-fil qui leur 
permettra de converser facilement avec leurs pa
rents et amis demeurés à terre, de même qu'avec 
ceux qui les attendent au port de destination. Ainsi 
one personne qui se trouvera en plein Atlantique, 

V'Empress of Britain”, n’aura qn’ft décrocher 
le récepteur de l’appàrell téléphonique, Installé dans 

cabine, et A demander le numéro désiré, en don- 
de la personne à qui elte^vfcut parler, 

■oit à Londres, Québec, Cherbourg on^ Vancouver. 
L’opératrice en charge établira alors la communi
cation avec un poste terrestre, qui â son tour reliera 
l’appel à l’échange de la ville où l’on veut parler.
* Cette Innovation ne manquera certainement pas 
d’être prisée des voyageurs qui recherchent le con- 

JNrt et Iss facilitée modernes. C’est la première

fols que l’on verra un transatlantique ainsi pourvu 
d'un système téléphonique qui permettra de se met
tre en communication, non seulement avpc les autres 
passagers du bord par l'Intermédiaire de l’échans» 
du navire, mais aussi avec l'Europe ou l'Amérique.
Ce système sera 
rltés de la compagnie, 
tout temps une rive ou 
dant la traversée.

L’“Empre*s of Britain”, qui sera le dernier cri 
du confort et du luxe en haute mer, a une longueur 
de 760 pieds, une largeur de 97% pieds et, grâce à 
sa vitesse de 24 noeuds marins à Vbeure, fl pourra 
effectuer en cinq jours la distance séparant Cher
bourg et Southampton de Qoébec. ч
** La vignette du hapt représente le nouveau psqos- 
bot dont on termine actuellement la construction 
aux chantiers maritimes de la Clyde, Ecosse; dans 
le médaillon, l’appareil téléphonique Installé daim 
une cabine de première, et la silhouette d’une 
personne parlant à une autre restés à terre. •

puissant, au dire des auto- 
pour pouvoir atteindre en 
l'autre de l’Atlantlquè pen-

T?or its distance, the International 
1 Limited, the crack Canadian Na- 

1 train which rune between 
Montreal and Chicago, is the fastest 
in the world. Further to facilitate Its 
b'>oed, the Hudson locomotive.^ 5700 
h -в com»- into being. With its eighty- 

h driving wheels, the largest ever 
c і t in Canada, 5700 has no difficulty 
In making more than eighty miles an 
h .ir. The upper photograph, taken at 
tl; 2 Montreal Locomotive Works, where 
the giant was built and four others like 
it are now being completed, shows 
C. E. Brooke, Chief of Motive Power,

is within a fraction of 92 and a half 
feet long. The water and coal capacity 
of its tender is greater than that of 
any Other locomotive on the system, 
20 tons of coal and 14,000 Imperial 
gallons of water. With the booster, the 
locomotive has a maximum tractive 

of 53,300 pounds, and it has a 
Г pressure of 275 pounds. Trim- 
OI appearance as well as power 

and speed has been considered in its 
design, and it possesses many features 
new in the steam locomotive history of

and other officers of the Canadian 
National Railways, and officers of the 
locomotive Works, including H. C. 
Butler. Manager. Their height is con
trasted effectively with the enormous 

I drivers in front of which they ere 
standing. In the lower photograph 5700 
is compared with the tiny work loco
motive which pulled it out of the shops 
to have its photograph taken. The little 
fellow looks almost comical beede tiie 
powerful bulk of the Hudson, but for 

it could pull the 331 tons 
part of its day’s wort. 5700 

weighs more than 331 tons, in fact, and

Dated this 27th day of June A. 
D. 1931.

her
nant le nomJULIA X HADDADin

Mortgagee.
JOSEPH DAVID 

Witness
J. E. MICHAUD 

Solicitor for Mortgagee. 
8fs-9Jt-70.
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If you are one of our subs
cribers give us your news ; 
we will publish it 

without any charge.
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SUNKIST

GINGER SNAPS
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BISCUITS
au gingembre

SPECIAL !

<WE CAN THiRKOF A LOT OF, 
FOOUSH THINGS WEDUKE 
TO DO- IF WE ONLY НАР 

THE MONEY-îî—
Do folks really and truly ap

preciate the great service ren
dered by electric refrigeration ? 
Do they really know that in 
doing away with the uncleanli
ness of icc the electric refrige
rator gives certain/food protec
tion at less cost, 
more eoor.omy equipment you’ll 
get the informât!

you’d know

'TUNC fN FOTSSERVICc'TO

Larue's Electric 
Shop

36 CHURCH STREET

the CANADIAN STORES ltd
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